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bered scenE% of bis early adventures, associatcd iii bis mind with
the delightful images of youthful love and fame,-when he secs
the lofty Kaatskill putting on, as of old,.bis white ruif of ainbient
clouds, and the nbe Hudson rushing with bis world of waters to
the. ocean, between the busy streets of Manhattan on tbe one hand
and the classic shades of Coromunipaw on the other,-he will find
his powers refreshed and redou bled, and will feel himselfencourag-
ed, perhaps, to more successful efforts than any that he ever made
before."1

Article 2d. is on the Il Ristortj of the Italian Language and Dia-
lects." In this several theories are noticed, respecting the origin of
the Italian Language. One maintains, that the Italian is co-eval
witb the Latin, the latter being the learned and polite, and the for-
mer the vulgar medium of communication. Another theory is,
that the Italian was formed by the graduai corruption of the La-
tin, from a classic and grammatical, to an incorrect and vicious
mode of speech. A third opinion is, that the Italian language was
formed by the Nothern invaders, who mixed with the Latin many
of their own idioms and forms ofspeech, and introduced a vicious
pronuinciation. This latter seems the most general and favourite
theory. The Reviewer gives several specimens of early Italian
poetry, and makes ingenions observations on the progressive irn-
provement of the language. A list is then afforded of no less than
seventeen Ieading dialects of the Italian, such as the Sicilian, the
Calabrian, the Neapolitan, and interesting specimens are fur-
nished of eacb.

Article third is entitled Hiatory of thse Nortismen, or Dattes
andi Normans; and contains many highly interesting notices of our
rude forefathers, illustrations of their habits, and specimens of their
literature. We copy tbe following vivid sketch, taken from the
work reviewed, of the memorable battle of Hastings, by the re-
sultu of which, William the Conqueror, gained the English throne.

IlThe spot which Harold had selected for this ever memnorable
contest was a higbh ground, then called Senlac, nine miles from Has-
tings, opening to the south, and covered in the rear by an extensive
wood. He posted his troo ps on the declevity of the bill in one com-
pact mass, covered with their shields, and weilding their ernoaa
battle-axes. In the centre the royal standard, or gonfanon was fix-
ed in the ground, with the figure of an armed warrior, wôrked in
thread of gold, and ornamented with precious stones. Here stood
Harold, and his brothers Gurth and Leofwin, and arotund them the
rest of the Saxon army, every man on foot.

' As the Normans approached the Saxon intrencbments, the
inonks and priests who accompanied their army retired to a neigh-
houring hilt to pray, and observe the issue of the battie. ANorman
wvarrior, narmcd Taillefer, spurred hi.s horse in fr-ont of the fine, and,
tossiiifg up in thc air hi,ý sword, bha~ c eauglir again iii bis barîd.


